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A Pure Democracy,"
Mr. Burton's Address.

..
'-

8PIDAT SCHOOLS 0AV1 $31929

Dr. Inti ItiQM Statement of the
Friaoo Fund.

Editor BiruoTOH: The following
is the collection received from 8onday
aohoola through the appeal of the
president of the Dioklnion Countybr.noh In turn for legi.lative power.

Thli make, a trafllo in patronage and
the congressman baa to vote and do

a. the exeoutive wllle.

Sunday School Aaaociation for the San
Franoiaoo sufferer.. The name baa
been remitted to the Amerioan Na
tional Red Croas:Thua if yon want a poatmaater to J
woodbine German If. E I 7 76

Houinotok, July 37 List evening
t this bustling littl. oity Ex Senator

Barton wai mat it ths train by a
maltltad. ol people aooompanied by

brut hand. Tbi. Uleoted man waa

glr.n an ovation mob a. law men are
accorded. Everyone wanted to grasp
bit hand. Men and women preiied
around him and hit welcome to oar
little city was hearty and generona.
A great wheat orop had jail been bar

whom ahail you go to have one apiv
pointed?, You go to the congressmen

wooaoine union , , in
Solomon Union B , a 10

Solomon Free M. . . . a a.
Zion, Abilene B.F.D. oo

Solomon It B on

Banner at. K ; 100

What! Go to the legi.lative to have
an exeoutive offloer appointed F That
ia the only way it oan be done. Then
in return for tbla appointment the nope Hirer B., Boaebank u 00

First German Baptist, Dillon liasi oongrea.man muat work and vote for Christian, Hope ocvetted bat now all the work la laid
- aiide and the town and county la Manchester Presbyterian 7anoh legislation aa the exeoutive di

Manchester U.E 60note, Theae exeoutive offloer. whogiven over to the aimple joye of
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Harvest Home.
Solomon .
Lyona German U.E It
Bnterprlte M. B

are to appointed are expeoted to io
manago local politic aa to perpetuateFriday afternoon the new opera
the oongreaaman In office.

Dillon M E I 80

Hope H E tl
Pleasant Valley 1 to

home waa well filled to hear Mr. Bar-ton- 'i

addreas. The meeting waa pro- - If a United 8tatee judge la to be ap
pointed, the appointment it madeby'

Rlnebartlf. B .'. a 00

Abilene Kapp . too
aided over by Hon. W. H. Eioe who
aerved in the Kansas legislature with a United State aenator and tbla (ena- -

Presbyterian, Hope 4 00

Presbyterian, OarltonMr. Barton In 1889. The chairman tor in turn baa the confirming power
introduced Jndge 0. J. Banta ol Great of then appointment, and la required

German Beform, Ne Basel it 79

Presbyterian, Solomon B 18

Evangelical, Allda ,., 1106
Zion M. E., upland 170

to vote euoh legislation aa the exeeu'h. ' tive may will.
Bend who in a few well directed
worda introduced the speaker who.

wu greeted by the aadlenoe amid a

atorm of appiauae. Conrta might de

Pearl Union IS)
Thua the blending of the depart Oheever Presbyterian.,..' 187

Holland Onion s Hment, and branohea of onr govern'
Buckeye 1 46cide agatnat him bat that audience ment plaoea all power in the execu
Presbyterian, College Hill 1 11

Swedish Mission I TOtive., a few aenator. and congressmen
Belle Springs Elver B 14 41and the speaker of the houee of repre

certainly believed In him.
The aubjeot that he apoke upon

w.i, "A Pare Demooraoy." His

peeoh abounded in faota and logic
brightened np by flight, of oratory of

Navarre German Baptist a OS

ML Pleasant Presbyterian ... 1100aentativea.
Chapman Creek I M

j United States district judges are all
Abilene Sunday Schools not Itemized. . 88 IT

candidates for promotion to the clr- -
Total UMS9whioh he i. a matter. Ha bad lost

none of hia old time vigor. Coder
ouit or supreme benoh and tbe judge
that wanta promotlcn muat look to

J. O. Entz,
President.the enoonragtng attention of the audi the exeoutive and a few Influential

aenatora. Thi politioal concentranoe he delivered a clear atatement of

the original plan and deaign of oar Qoepfert'8prmger.
A pleaaant wedding took plsoe attion of power oreatea a politioal oom

the home ol Bev. E. N. Evana laatmnnity of Interests which I. connectgovernment.
He taid in part: ed by an umbilioal oord with the evening at whioh Will H. Goeplert, of
The founder, of oar government Detroit and Mia. Susie Springer, ofgreat oommerolal oommunity of inter

eata. A few oaptain. of indu.tryhaving fought for aeven yeara to
throw off the oppreiiion of the mother

Abilene, were united In marriage. A

wedding aupper waa served at the
home of A. K. Buae, Cor. Ninth and

oombining m.k. the commercial oom.
country feared the power of govern'

1 GROUP OF COUNTY gUPIRINTENDBNTS,

The firtt twelve oonnty sup.rlntend.nt. of Diokio.nn ooanty are sloun In thia p'ctur. Who oan futnt.h
Olive streets.ment. Ihie fear of power waa the

controlling thought In forming our correot namea for the portrait f

munity of Interests and working with
the politioal community of interests
to control the property and pollttoa of

the country. He alto emphasized he

fact that it waa a aiatake to attribute
bad government to dishonest men or

ayatem of government, hence the gov
ernment wu divided into legislative, WATCHING THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES.Teachers Who Haveexecutive and judicial branohea. It
waa the intention that each branch

to suppose that politicians were aa
ahould be independent and aeparate Won Their Certificates.general thing dishonest. It I. bid

polloie. that make bad government
from the other.. That neither ahould
trenoh upon the prerogative, or dutiei and good polioiea that make good
of the other..

government. Sapt. MoCormlok bss Issued certi' Congrea. wm to enact the law., the
No matter bow honest ths sen' ficates to tbe following teaohera aa a

Mae Henderson J I Long
Alta DeMerssaman Maggie Lockbart

Elizabeth Leatberman,

THIRD GRADE

executive waa to pat them in opera'
tion and the judlolal to interpret them. ator or congressman may be the pre.. result of the examination:

ent use of patronage makea him a
PBOFISSIONAL CERTIFICATESThe exeoutive and legi.lative were

bribe giver and a bribe taker. He
politloal offlcere eleoted by the peo-

ple. Bat the jadiaiary waa expected
trades hi. vote on legiil.tivemea.are.

A 8empsrote . Anna Dakin
HE Brown.

riBSI GRADE.
for the prlvelege of exeroiilng the

Pearl Bel. Allle Woodward
Lulu M Duncan Isa MoDonald
Isaao DeMersaeman Cora Kobler
Wlnnifred Starling Graoe Goodwin

to be pure, to be appointed for life
power to oppoint a postmaster or a
United Statea maralial. Livonia Parker Minnie laaltt

F D Flora Tessle Howe Sarah Caster
Altogether it waa pronouncd by C B Baer.

SECOND GRADE.
all who heard it to be the greatest

Gertrude Herren
Stilla Madden

Adin Webb

Pboebe Hartzsll
Viola C Rck

Aiioe Wolfe

Hsttle Kennel

Georgia Snider
Anna Emlg

apeeoh ever heard in the oity. Edith Husband Boat Strond

nd to be wholly removed from pol-
itic.

Time ha. brought abiut many

Chang, from the original deaign.
The three brancheaof our government
tnatead of being kept aeparate and

independent, have bean blended to-

gether. The exeoutive baa the ap-

pointing power of the judioiery. Tola

power ia delegated to the legi.lative

No matter what misfortunes over Sadie Weckel
took him In bis politioal oaresr he Cora Cook C H Gantenbein

John L. Brownatill holda hia place In the hearta of

the people In thia wheat belt. Anna MoCnllougb

Lnoy William.

Lucy Pitt.
Fred Dee.
Gr.oe Moore

B W Slenart
Maggie Kabn

F. M. McHali.

Stella Murphy
Bote Dymaoek
Margaret Dobbin.
Laura Cummin.

Eogenle Luoier

Lulu Low

Naemi Engl
Otbo Weir
Ella Byrne
Mary Sheet.
Ulla Snider
Anna E Early
W P Strole
Sue Ausherm.n
Nellie Pnrve.
M.nle Handle
Frank Sullivan

A QUIET SUNDAY IN THE COUNTRY.

Iva Brown
Katie Abberton
Nellie Schuerman
Bath E Moore

Mary Abberton
Achsah Campbell

Mrs E T KablmanCaroline Elliott
Blanche Hobble
Flora Leatherman

Clara Dalrymple
Edna Mo.lay
Emma Kobmaa--0h Grace MastMabel E Pray

Ula DillonDaisy MoConnell Margaret Liniogsr
Baymond Eah.Im.n Lena Snick

Philip Ueigele Harriet Axford
Ethel Dunoan
Ethel Douglaaa

Abbie Hobble

Myrtle Trager. Impressive Funeral of
Cashier J. B. Major.

BB00KVI1LE A VICTIM. off Glade 0, off Swearenger J; aaorlflos

bit., Bradley, Lamb. Stolen bases,
Alttqnl.t, Shearer, Horrell, Glade,

Sspp. Doable play, Glade to Brad-

ley to Horrell. Umpire, Lodes.

Visitor Could Vot Batch Abilene'
Swift Flayer.

.Tealerday'a ball game between Abl

lene and Brookville, after the first
Carltoh. July 80. The attendanoe

on tbe luoeral of Jamee B. Major.

Charles Ooeley Dead

when a child end went to tbe Carlton '

aehool. Later he went to a butlneee

oollege In Pittsburg, Pa., and entered
a wholesale eetebliehmtnt aa book-

keeper. Then came lllneaa ending ia
paralysis of hia limbs, dooming hia
to go through life aa an oooupant of a

three innings, was .imply a walkover
for the home team, frrorleae ball
was by no meane a featnre of the

game, Brookville leading with 9 errors

oashier of the Carlton 8tate bank, waa

tbe largest In tbe town', hiatory, peo-

ple ooming for many milea to ahow

their roepeot for tha young man's
while Abilene was a close aeoond with

memory. Not only waa tbe church

IFrom Tneaday's Dally

Ch.rlM E. Cool.y died at the horn
of hia parent., Mr. and Mr. W. L.

Cool.y, laat night aged H yeara. For
some month, he haa been falling in

atrengthj he made a brave fight for

(. Had our boya kept op their stand' crowded to atandiog room but man;
ware unable to gain admittance.ard of playing throughout the game

tbe visitors would never have aoored Bev. George Meaning ofioleted aad
and It waa no fan! I of the latter that health but loal and aank peaoefully preached aa Impressive eermoa.
Abilene did not run In more aooree. into rst H wu born la Abil.se

wheel ohair. HI. father started the
bank for him when he came bick tome
sight year ago and he haa beoa
oashier. Hi. .ffliotion bu disoonraged
him and thia ended ia hia suietd. ia
the room beck of tb bank whioh
were hi horn. H leave a father
and motner, Mr. and Mrs. David

Major of tbla oity. Other aear rale-Uv-

at tha funeral were two brother.

Tbeee young men were pall bearers:
Edward Bogart, Lawrence Hosted,and haa apent praoLleally all hia IIIAt no time waa there tbe leaat donbl

as to the Baal leane. Glade waa In

da. form and throwing hia speediest
Otto Garth, William Phillips, Thomashere. He wu quiet but hia manll-nee-

and npright character won him

the rtspect of everyone. All will beball at the eioe of the gam. He

was altogether too mnch l--r the vie-- I

ton, hi elan of ball being entirely
out of their tpkere. The aeorr:

aaddeaed that a lile of so much pro ha-

lts has aoms to aa and. Mack sym-

pathy will be extended to tb par.ata,
hi brother, Ben aad sister, Byrde.
Be wu member of tb K. P., F. A.

A., aad Trip! Tie. The K. P. 'a will

D.vld of Carltoa aad William of Lane

sonnty, Ku. ; two alttera, Mrs. Minal

Gaily of Pittaburg, Pa., aad Mr.
Elisabeth Bell of Midway, Pa.) a

Kewlsh. Th burial wu ia Falrvltw

oometery.
The death of Mr. Major hu aad-

deaed the eomannlty as hu ao vat
la years. Hia So haractrr aad pop-

ularity woa for bis tb reepeot of all
while sympathy for hi toadltloa was

always preeeat. Mr. Major wu bora
ia Midway, Pa.. Dec II, 1877. being
tha a liltl ever M year. eld. H.

This issue of the Weekly Reflector is be-

ing sent to many residents of the county who
are not subscribers. Please consider its re-ce- ipt

an invitation to subscribe. Twelve
pages, and all news that's
printable.

Remember The Weekly Reflector is the
official paper of the county and contains all
official matter. Only per year.

Abfleae 1 1 1 1 1 1 n t .
raakrUaa, ISS.SSIII-ll- 's
Left en baa.. Brook rill. 4; Abilene

aoaein, Mr. Baaaia Major of Carltoa.10. Two baa kite. Glade, HorrelL
Base, on belle, eff Glad 0i efSwear- - eondnol th funeral whleb will be C. Z SwUker who hu been asls- -

held at th hoe at 4 p. m. Weda- -
ing la lb beak will b acUag eashiaragat I. Struck eat, by Glad ; by

d.y, barial ia AMI esssetery. for th present.cam t thi vtotally with aJ parentsby Swear. ret-- 1. Hit pitched ball.


